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The Prohibatory Amende 
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Bosrtoy, April 23.~The 

hibition amendment to the const 

is defeated 

probably re 

vote of Boston 1s: Yes, 11,000; 

One hundred and fifty 
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Yes. 433 

place 
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PrOTOS d pro- 
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mech 35,000 or 10.8 

075. eight cities 

and towns witon give the | 

following vote: 

accounts 

against the amendment in 

with three sinall towns 

$4,552. The greatest surprise 

in the city of Quine 
1s, Yes, 1,060: No, 491, 

voted No license” last Novembes 

plurality Somers i » was the onl) 

hn the state in which a majority was « 

for the gs being 

to 1, 

The election was conducted very quie ty 

in this city and was devoid of excite 

ment, as it seemed to be understo xd from 

the first that Noes” were in the 

jority The polls oper , and 

elosed {30 p. 

simplicity of the 
soon known. 
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“As 
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Sherman how 
on, teeth and claw 
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lished that my can 

iilkeson, “of 
While Sea 

to the agre 
called Hart off 
have broken, 

teeth a . and he 

as | 

Washington i id 

a8, but he 
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The 
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Me FOer Cotunty 

“OOM 

w hun 

and 

stor Sherman was not a party 

still tld have 
and then faith would not 

but I said he 

wont 

ement he co 

hung on, 

it go 

been 
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Interviewed. Senator Sherman 

Senator 
1 

April 

i and he Sherman 

sated that 
Sonat 

Wins 

sonal 

posi was 

i Senator 

the city, and he 

il he returned 
vith Senator 

not aske Mr. 

ter ment 

of the 

res 

tack on him ies 

fiom Of sole 

made to Mr. Hart, 
Sherman) was out 
knew nothing about it unt 

He had not faith 

Quay, { 

Hart's appointment 

was entered into? 
“If the senator felt ag; said Mr. 

Sherman he might have come to me and 

we might have settled the matier with 
out any dissention or difficulty 
always regarded Benator Quay a3 a per 
somal friend and 1 am still iia friend 
wotild be the last man in the world to 

say one word which would be Fg 
to hurt Mr, Quays feelings. «I nuder 
stand it this appointment of which he | 
cotaplaing was made at the solicitation of | 
Mr. Butlerworth and Mr. McKinley 

“Old Bosy™ te Be Undistarbed, 

WasiHiNOTON April 20.—-A Re 

lican member of congress, with 
fien, Rov he 

told iin wh 

about him 
that 1s 

sitor of internal Le 

of 

iraEen 

he wl for 
¥ the agree 
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at Preddent 
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had with 
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sn ber the wresident 

The subject of the suc esmorship to the | 

was ug | AUry 
the member, 

present register of the tre 

vetween Mr, Harrison and 
and the latter spoke of the wm 
of allowing “Old Rosy” to serve out his 
form. Cen. Harrison said that he had a 
great whmiration for his old commande 
Roseerans, and had never intended 
disturb him until the expiration of his 
commission. 

Platt and Lamont Will Pall Together, 

Nasuvitie, Tenn, April 20.-At & 
meeting of the directors of the Tennesse 
Coal, Iron and Railroad company, * held 
in this city, the vacancies in the direc 
tory were filled by the election of ex | 
United States senator T. C. Platt, of 
New York, snd Col. Daniel Lamont, 
private secretary to ex-President Cleve 
land. Sle 
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Surprising Evidence in the Armes Case, 

Wasnirnarox, April “The Armes 
court martial eprut considerable time 

examining several witnesses in secret 
session and then had a private consulta 

| tion, Col, Canaday, scrgeant-at-arms of 
the senate, was one of the withesses ex- 

| amined snd it is said his evidence caused 
| quite a senation, It Is inferred from 
{ this that his testimony corroborated that 
t which Col. Swords ia supposed to have 
| given on Matorday that Armes was not 
{ only appointed an aid on the staff of the 
| rend tnarshuls, bat had dedgnated as 
special body guard to the president, 
Later on the testimony taken in jecret 
session wie fe ad and the court ad journed. 
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Distinguished Pall Reavers, 
Ey 0), woe NEw You K. April The funeral of 

Henry CG, Plerson will take place this af- 
termoo at. St. Panl's Epiacat church, 
Englowinad, S.J. The pall bearers will 

Fhe Googe Ww aan Curtis, Gugrae Jones, 
Paton, La Clodkin, E. £, 

Cary, Metain, Wa ner Miller, 
Fro dor} ck Kachnoy Wayne Mae Veagh, 
W. I. Grace, Cart Schum aud Howard 

Dorie 
Wislises 

Carroll, 
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sentees Friday, The members so cited 

were called upon for excuses, and the 
usual farcical proce edings followed, All 

excused, and then the bill appro- 
priating $12,000 for the expenses of the 
cational guard in New York was taken 

discussion, passed third 
Coss was then talen, ap 

we purpose of cutting off 
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i who 

on a common 

for in the 

make 
of 82 

var library and museum 

On motion of OTT, 

i § Eppropnat 
provided 

Ore Wi the house 

at the clo i consequent 
upon the troduction of a bill by Rep 
sentative Nati hiladelphia, 
for thu of the shld — the 

national guard pt the New York conten 
nital. Jones said the preparation of 

the bill hall been inspired by the indigni 
tios het aped upon Pennsylvania by the 

press of New York, The bill appropri 
ates R12.000, It was referred to the ap 
propriation committee and will receive 

prompt action, 
Har Rt BURG, April 17.In the house 

the act sathorizing and directing the 
board of revenue commissioners of the 
commonwealth of Pennsylvania to settle 
with, and refand to the several counties 
of the commonwealth, all taxes paid on 
horses and cattle for the years 1878 and 
1870, wins passed to third reading. The 
bill granting an annuity of $200 to Peter 

Nickel, of Cumberland county, of Com: 
pany hirtv=ixth regiment of Penn 

teers, was passed Hnally; 

bill enabling the banks of the 
ith to become associations, 

for the purpose of banking under the 
United nwa, The senate hill, 
which is a further supplement to an act 
entitled “An act regulating boroughs,” 
pptoved the 8d of April, 1851, authorize 

ing ¢ thie corporate authorities & to levy and 

a Heense tax on hacks, carriages 
and other hicles carrying persons or 
property for pay, was taken up on sec. 
ond regding se a special order, 

The house proceeded to the regular 
calendar, nd passed the following bills 
fiaaily: “An ace entitled ‘an act to pros 
vide for the caro and preservation of the 
monuments marking the boundary lines 
of this conmunonwealth,'” approved 
May 10, 1847, providing for the payment 

Vieng 
1 

th also, 

Oat 

col i   of the expenses incurred by the proper 
counties of the comuenwealth in cwrry-   

ing out the requirements 

provide for and regulate the renewal and 
extension of the charters of state banks; 
supplement to an net entitled “An act to 
provide for the incorporation and regula- 
tion of certain corporations,” approved 
April 20, 1874, providing for the further 
regulation of such eorporations, and 
authorizing corporations incorporated 

far the purpose of mining for petrolenin 
to purchase, hold and dispose of the stock 
and bonds of certain other corporations, 

The bill permitting the sale of pools at 
exhibitions or fairs of agricultural or 
horticultural societies or driving park 
associations caused a long discussion, 
and failed on final passage-—84 to SR, 
An effort will be made to have the vote 
reconsidered later on in the session. 

On second reading the house amended 
the Fow bill for the transfer of liquor ii 
censes in case of death, The amend- 
ment provides that the lesal representa 
tives of the may have tie li 

cense transferred or the fee refunded, 
The following bills were passed finally: 
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wis not satis 
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The "Ring of Cermany® 

Witniasmarone, Pa. April 
mented German, residing on Lycoming 
creck, who imagined himsel{ the King 
of Germany, went into Judge Metzger's 
private office in the court house and 

threatened to make mince meat of the 
judge for some fancied grievance, The 
Fol was locked up and the court 

house officials recovered from the fright 
they received from the incident, 

at Large. 

M0. «A de 

New Route ow Lehigh Conl, 

EastOoN, Pa.. April 20.—~The Jersey 
Central Railroad company sent a Iocomoe 
tive to Belvidere to draw a Lehigh coal 
train over the Lehigh and Hudson River 
railroad from that place to Newburg, N. 

'. More engines will follow in a few 
days, and the running of coal over that 
route will be continued in that way until 
direct connection is made here with the 
Belvidere Delaware railroad, 

A Ministerial Convention. 

SHOEMAKERSVILLE, Pa., April 28.—A 
ministerial meeting and Sunday school 
convention assembled bere under the 
auspices of the cast German conference 
of the United Brethren denomination. 
Between fifteen and twenty ministers 
and a number of lay delegates are in 
attendance, The convention will con- 
tinue in session until Thursday. 

Day of Prayer for Prohibitionists, 

PrivaveLeiia, April 20.-The com- 
mittee of arrangements of the recent 
ministers’ mass meeting has recom 
mended that all pastors and churches in 
the state arrange for observing May 8, as 
a day of prayer for the success of the 
Prohibition amendment, and that a 
eral meeting be held in the city on that 
day, with Hishon Foss ding, 

Forest Pires Near Alloons. 

ALTOONA, P's, April 22. Parties oul 
on Brosh Mountain, onat of the city, 
started forest fives, and the flames cover 
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HENRY ROSSMAN, 
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"How Lst How Restored | 
Just published a new edition of 
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